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SUFFEREDWeek’s War News —HAVE YOU A—

MODERN BATH ROOM IN YOUREvery barrel of EVERYTHINGpuritv HOME? IF NOT, WHY NOT?For Y cars, Restored To Health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

London. Sept. 9—The opposition of 
England labor has defeated tile at
tempt for compulsory enlistment in 
Vh? British armies, at least for the 
near future.

Venice. S:‘pt. 10—The Crown 
Prince Humbert passed through Ve
nice today en route to the front, to 
svmti rit y-nth, Lirthdry with
King Victor Emmanuel.

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY

FLOUR We can equip your farm home and buildings with 
every city convenience, Heating Sewerage disposal 
System, Hath Room, I lot and Cold water at tap, 
pneumatic water system and efficient fire protection.

Canadian women are continually writ
ing us such letters as the two following, 
which are heartfelt expressions grata*------------- ("ev.eiand, Ohio. Sept. 9—Cleveland

K,__Two French avi- an(* Canton. Ohio, capitalists closed
, . , ». ..la contract today for $80,000,000, to

; up ply Russia with ■!.<» I ).000 rifles, 
machin*» struct barh , Kiîial details of the contract were 
th n:> as they were, complété! in New York, 
z. Be nib = aboard
plodvd. The airmail 
the Germans with

is alike. Always the same. 
Never changes. When you 
use it you get
More Bread and Better Bread
Buy it and see for yourself.

Glanford Station, OnL—“I have ta
ken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 

pound and never
I - fount* any medicine

to compare with it 
I had ulcers and fall- 
ing of womb and 

jjf doctors did me no
good. I suffered 

, \ ^ dreadfully for years
f|pt\ JT'Z until I began taking
. ■ V__.. your medicine. I al-

' so recommend it for
jmËr nervousness and in-

1 ‘------ 'B3L-------------- digestion. ” — Mrs.
; Henry Clark, Glanford Station. Ont

! Chesterville, Ont. - "I heard yout 
medicines highly praised, and a year age 
I began taking them for falling of womb \ 
and ovarian trouble.

| " My left side pained me all the time i
and just before my periods which were j

HOW TO GET INFORMATION
Call at our establishment and we will show you how, 
or drop us a post card and we will call upon you at 
your convenience. Estimates furnished free.Lon'on, Sept. 10—La »d Kobext 

Cecil, under secretary for foruign 
flairs, ia a speech at Croydon last 

night, ^pressed the firm belief that 
the Dardanelles expedition was near 
a great success, which would have 
an enormous *ffcct i t a'.l parts of 
the world.

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMIBNG, HEATING 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

Paris. Sept. 9—French dirigibles 
bombarded the railway station at 
Xesle. 15 miles southwe-t of St.Paris. Sept. 9—The Allies are now 

abundantly supplied with war muni
tions. not to mention the stream of 
shells pouring to the front each day. 
They have adequate reserves. These 
thinzs. with the continued grrat .act
ivity of the Anglo French artillery, 
convinces Paris that something is 
about to happen on the western front.

THREE DEATHS FROM
HEAT IN PHILADELPHIA ...................................... . . _

I Quentin, u a ring the mg :t. French
Philadelphia, Sept. 10—Excessive ; aviators showered bombs on the 

heat and humidity caused three1 station at Cka'Ierange. a railway 
Jeatfis and a large number of pros- i junction in the rear of th • German 
traitons here yesterday. It was1 Crown Prince’s army. Fifty bombs 
tile hottest September 9 since 1884. ; were hurled on the (’halierange sta- 
the mercury reaching a maximum of i tioti. and it 
9>. The humidity was 8.'

Paris. Sept. 9—A German air rai l 
on Paris, the fir t in many months, 
and French attacks on railway sta
tions held by the Germans, featured 
today’s official reports. German aero
planes bombarded the suburbs of 
Paris at an early hour today. The 
Government will permit announce
ment as to the casualties as soon as 
full details are received.Throws

times that 1 could not bear to see any 
one or hear any one speak. Little specks 

'"would float before my eyes and I was
E*pt. 9—The treaty be- always constipated. 
iy and Balgria. by w hich “ I cannot say too much for Lydia E. 
d i strip of territory to Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
i! be ,lTOed this week, if Utrer Hlto, for there are no medicine, 

, . like them. I have taken them and I
urea .> been signed, as- recommend them to all women. You may 
despa'cncs received nere publish this testimonial.” — Mrs. Ste- 
ing <:f p.e pact, it is be- phen J Martin, Chesterville, Ontario^ 
means the definite defeat Canada.

forée Settler-OF ACRES 
OF RICH LAND ill do thataces w;<Jur new 

alorie, but there will be more than 
up-to-date type faces. There will 
be care taken in the arrangement 
of the type—good ink will be used 
—the proper paper for the work 
will be selected, and printed in the 

ruest and most modern country

Anomalies of
The Present WarLondon. Sept. 9—Two separate air 

raids on the “Eastern Counties’* c:"
Upland occurred during last ntoht. At thp out|); 
it was officially announced. The $ a - 
unities totalled according to t 
cfliciul pi *ss bur. au. The raid < 
fi« ia.!y i\ ported today is th third conducted at 
it. a little more than -’4 hour;. Xfp- range, the a mile 
pel it:.; raitled “ Eastern Counties' on ’ and hardly visi

war. many iM-intinu office in the Maritime
Provinces.

The Advocate Job Dept.
Phone 23 Newcastle, N. B.

The New five ti flteen
third.an ceil to iaySettler goes in al 1 not ■l theonG.f.F line ether to an,ALDIING DEADThis Tandis at

fSOFT BEERNraSerLake the aeroplane and ti n r ,.ir crr.fi ‘ 
made surprise attack. , in fort c. next I 
to impossible. So. t.liog.th ,r. it' 
sec m- J certain that t ; - war v. av.hl i 

« cined crtr.in th. ! tk:.. war v.ou’d i 
be ftiig:;! çut at long range. Cut or.«-*

Di go,
manufar-

turer.

Z * WE SUPPLY SOFT BEER
ferre

FOR PICNICS. DANCES, ETC.He organized ami n a J tin-
tour

LEMON SOUR, IRON BREW.
■

GINGER ALE, GINGER BEER
ZEPPELIN FALLS: CREW KILLED (stone kettles), SCOTIA ALE.

SCOTIA STOUT, OXOLO, ASr-tan. >♦.» bring fo.v !.t cut a* a far 
short-r range ti.-.i ary ; . v'.ii.j v ,-.r- 
t ’."vpl t!v>e of dreid •»•»!;. ar:!. i::-'

M tor;. Refer, the war had bv\; many j 
•sday weeks t.ld the s. ppe. s «1 • i et\ 1 t’uir ; 
-iday sc irate to a point b:ou;h:j
lyir.i the contend nz armies lit rt.iy t>. ! 
' f<‘ll to face it di :anc '•> measur.-d ,b. yard • 
ui t x- or even fc»t insti ad o: ml'cs. The 
nv *'l science c.t trench diguing has been 
dlletl .icvch.pecl to. such r.:i ev-nt that 

i each army worm its way through the 
giound toward t’a • ether, invisibly, 
until t; elr foremost trenches parallel 
tiie ont my at only a f v.v yards. When 
such points are reached, the man in 
the firing trench of each side report 
t<» the only practicable kind of war
fare—the ancient and antiquated 
warfare of throwing bombs at one 
another by hand or by catapult, as 
cirkmmfctancbs require. A more 
dr,ad!y game, though of the same 

j idea, as angry school boys “stoning” 
steamer çne another. Bomb throwers, of 

were seen course, must be mere exposed than 
lie sea. The n-wspaper ether trmic’i men because they must 
same steamer took fifty seu where to throw and must get 

submarine sufficiently above surface to throw

iORTED FOP. AL5>0 CIGARS.

A. D. FARRAH <& CO
f 7ypical 
Nay Ni eld, 
with Mountains,

Background.

SPAIN SUPPLIESSTRIKING FACTS ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

HUN SUBMARINESIN GOVT. REPORT
Building of Grand Trunk Pacific Line 

Reveals Many Fertile 
Valleys in B.C.

••The ‘Back to the Land' movement 
la taking place steadily but sure
ly throughout the province of British 
Columbia and if this movement id di
rected along right lined we shall soon 
be supplying our own markets an : 
eventually exporting "

Such id the declaration made by Mr 
XV k Scott, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture :n the British Columbia Gov
ernment. This official, with Mr. W. T. 
McDonald. Li /e Stock Commissioner, 
has just returned from an extended 
tour through the central portion of the 
orovinve for the purpose of vx tminin.- 
and reporting upon the new country 
olvng the Grand Trunk Pacific's Trans
continental Line, now open for through 
nflpfipr.trer service.p in hid report, the Deputy Minister

6a-There have been many opinions ex- 
nre»e=d about the land, In Central 
p-IV.-i: Columbia contiguous to the 
line "of the Grand Trunk Pacific Our 
obeervatlone led us conclusively to the 
opinion that this part of the province 

a country, the future of which 
assured as a stock raising and mixed 
farm ng country.

••Afer leaving Prince Rupert, on 
the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Hailway. there le practically no land

. . ' - _ ..^.is iltuenl nlirnncPA 1171 -

j Bordeaux. Sept, lu—In explanation 
j cf the activity of Germr.n submar- 
i ines in the Bay of Biscay, the assert- 
! ion is made by the Petit Gironde 
| that a steamer registered at Biblao. 
; Spain, 1: it that port recently with 
three hundred barrels of benzine, 

j Where the cu,rgo was unloaded 
! unknown, but soon after the 
* left port empty barrels 
I Heating 
| declares
i barrels of benzine to 
| nt Concha De Artedo last June.
! Private advices received at 
I state that agents have been sc

INCORPORATED 1869.

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid up........................................................
Reserve Fund......................... ...................................
Undivided Profits...................................................
Notes in Circulation..............................................
Deposits......................................................................
Due to Other Banks...................................  .... ,
Bills Payable. (Acceptances by London Br.)

Z 11,560,000.00
12,560.000.00

110,219.00
10 385.376.69

136,729.483.41
3.118.902.03
3,352,148.77

$178,316,130.29

ASSETS
Cash on hand and In Banks.............................................
Government and Municipal Securities.......................... ...
Railway and other Bonds Debentures and Stocks ..
Call Loans In Canada............................................................
Call Loans elsewhere than In Canada...........................
Deposits with Dominion Government for Security of 

Note Circulation ...................................................

$30.476.000.19
3,778.533.38

A Jajnpie of the OatA drown on these Valley Lands 12,622.217,20
9,189,279.16

NOTHING TO EQUAL
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

vùlle}. The quality ui a large proper- I luv acres in extent in grain were not
ion ot the land is all that could be j iced, 
desire 1, and very good crops are raised 
thereon. Crops of oats promising to 
run 1- 0 bushels to the acn- were eeen, 
and all prospects were most encourag
ing. Farmers are realizing that the 
time has arrive! when they should de
velop their km de, and land-clearing 
operations are in evidence on all

"It is difficult to estimate the amount 
of land suitable for agriculture in this 
wonderful vnlloy. hut it runs Into many 
hundreds of thousands of acres.

Nechaco Valley.
“Proceeding along the line of the 

Grand Trunk Pacific, Fraser Lake is 
reached. A considerable number of 
settlers have gone into this district 
lately and are proceeding to clear land 
and develop their holdings. The next 
stop was at Vanderhoof, In the centre 
of the famous Nechacho Valley. \ye 
were Immensely impressed with the 
enormous extent of good land in the 
Nechacho Valley, most of which can be 
cleared at a very low cost indeed, a 
large number of settlers have gone m 
there, and on all sides one sees signs 
of activity. Settlers' log houses are 
springing up In every direction, and 
considerable energy is being shown by 
most of them in clearing their lands 
and getting them Into crops. Fields

10,660.229.65

“There arc many tracts of good ag
ricultural land adjacent to Prince 
George, whilst at the same time there 
is a considerable area of Jack pine ! 
•and. where the soil is light and there
fore Is not the best land for agricul
tural purposes.

“The wonderful country visited be- ! 
tween Hazekon and Prince George J 
has a great future ahead of it, now ! 
that transportation has been effected, 
it is a big country with a big future, | 
and, as soon as times improve and 
conditions right themselves, a big for
ward movement must take place. The 
country traversed grows magnificent 
crops of timothy, oats and barley. 
Wheat may also be grown successful- i 
ly if care is exercised in getting the 1 
seed sown as early as possible so oa i 
tu avoid damage from frosts. Potatoes 
and other vegetables and small fruits 
do very well, but my observations lead , 
me to the conclusion that this part of 
the province is not adapted for grow
ing tree fruits commercially. Certain 
of the hardier varieties may be grown | 
all right for home use, but every ef
fort should be made to prevent .his 
country being advertised by any In
terested parties as suitable for com- , 
merclal tree fruit growing. It is, par ! 
excellence, a stock and mixed farming ! 
country."

578,000.00

There is nothing to equal Baby's 
Own Tablets for little ones. They 
are absolutely safr* and are guaran
teed free from opiates and never fail 
in giving relief from the minor ills of 
babyhood and childhood. Concerning 
them Mrs. Albert Bergeron. St. Aga- 
pit. Que., writes: "My baby was suf 
fering from constipation and teeth
ing troubles and Baby’s Own Tablets 
quickly cured him. Now I always 
keep them in the house." The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
b> mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

$67,304,260.08
Loans and Discounts 
Bank Premises...........

$105,363,239.92
5.648,630.29

1178,316,130.29

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

185 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
LONDON, ENGLAND NEW YORK CITY

2 Dank Bldg.., Prince»» St., E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sta.
Business accounts carried upon favorable terms

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
- OASES OB DYSPEPSIA

'Pape’a Dlapepaln" make» Sick, So 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Pure Toilet Paper

Kpsom Pure Tissue Boudoir paper, 
flat, for sale at the Advocate Job 
Dept. 10c per package. tf

If what you just ate Is souring on 
I your stomach or lies like a lump of 

lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 

1 can get blessed relief in five minutes.
I Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
| by getting a large flfty-cent case of 
I Pape's Diapepsln from any drug store, 
j You realize in five minutes how need
less It is to suffer from indigestion, 

j dyspepsia or any Stomach disorder.
, Tt'a tho nntnUeief unmet etnmnnh Hnn.

In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5 00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
teasing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Policies, 
Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Managergood tea

It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor - in the world. It’s wonderful. Mlnard's L'niment Cures Dandruff. MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL

mmm


